Introduction
Quantifying interaction between surface and atmosphere through observation is one of the most challenging tasks ever. It evolves estimating exchange of energy, mass and momentum, simultaneously, in different places, facing heterogeneities inherent to the surface of the Earth at di erent meteorological scales. Among all ecosystems the one represented by Antarctica is most challenging given the extreme weather conditions prevailing during most of the time. ese di culties worsen in the case of the Brazilian Antarctic Station Comandante Ferraz because it is located on the shoreline region of the King George Island that is characterized by highly complex topography. Besides, the land cover is continuously changing by the temporal and spatial distribution of precipitation. e main goal of the ETA ("Estudo da Turbulência na Antártica"-Antarctica Turbulence Study) project is to estimate the energy uxes of sensible and latent heat at the surface at the Brazilian Antarctic Station Comandante Ferraz using slow and fast response sensors . In this work the diurnal evolution of the energy balance components are estimated using in situ observations 
Materials and Methods
Energy balance at the surface can be expressed as:
Where Rn is the net radiation, G is the soil energy ux, H and LE are the turbulent energy uxes of sensible and latent heat and I is the imbalanced term. e imbalanced term takes into account the energy uxes that are not associated to local sources, systematic errors caused by observations http://dx.doi.org/10.4322/apa.2014.059
and methodology limitations (Foken, 2008) , and phase change of ice at the surface and frozen soil.
In this work all energy uxes are positive when oriented upwards and vice versa. Here, the year day 52 (21 February 2012) is used as example of the energy balance, because the weather conditions are not signi cantly disturbed on this day.
Results
e soil temperature and the soil heat ux were obtained using, respectively, a soil temperature sensor and a soil heat ux plate set up at 5 cm below the surface (Figure 2 ).
The sensible and latent heat fluxes were estimated using vertical pro les of wind velocity (Figure 3a, b) , air temperature ( Figure 3c ) and speci c humidity Figure 3d ).
Details of the sensors used here can be found in Oliveira et al. (2012) and Codato et al. (2012) .
According to Monin-Obukhov Similarity eory, the mean vertical pro les of horizontal wind speed, potential temperature and speci c humidity can be expressed in terms of non dimensional universal relations (Wyngaard, 2010) . ese functions depend on the stability of the surface layer and can be used to estimate the characteristic scales of velocity (u * ), temperature (θ * ) and speci c humidity (q * ). e net radiation was estimated using a net radiometer (Figure 4 ) installed at south tower of the EACF.
According to Monin-Obukhov Similarity eory, the mean vertical pro les of horizontal wind speed, potential temperature and speci c humidity can be expressed in terms of non dimensional universal relations (Wyngaard, 2010) . ese functions depend on the stability of the surface layer and can be used to estimate the characteristic scales of velocity (u * ), temperature (θ * ) and speci c humidity (q * ). Another source of error is caused by phase di erence between soil heat ux and surface temperature. Energy balance at the surface responds to the temperature and soil heat ux evolution in time at the surface, the later parameter is measured using heat plates at some depth so that there is a signi cant phase and amplitude di erence between surface temperature and soil heat ux. Besides, soil heat plates always underestimate the soil heat ux amplitude due to the de ection of heat ux lines of the soil by introducing the plate with di erent thermal conductivity (Gao et al., 2010) Conclusion e diurnal evolution of the energy balance components at the surface indicates that in this particular period Where ρ is de air density, c P is the speci c heat at constant pressure and L is the latent heat of vaporization. 
